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giving a few afternoone of her time to His
mo.ie immediate service."

A few moments of embarraasment followed,
and then Mrs. Bates asked :

"What has beceme of your Frank? He has
not been to spend an evening with our boys for
a long time. The reading-circle has missed
him sadly. The members are reading Ger-
man plays now, and they say Frank's know-
ledge of the language would be invaluable to
them. Har;y commissioned me to ask him to
be sure and come next, Thurday. Why, now
I thigk of it,l haven't seen Frank in church
for along time;isle out of town P"

A terribly pinfal flush' crossed Mrs Living-
ston's face ; her hands grasped her work con-
vulsively as she etammered out, "Frank- I
don't kiow. What do yon mean P Frank's
all right ; ho has been very much ocupied
lately; he is a great favorite, you know;
ho don't have much time to spare even for
me."

Mrs. Batessaw that something was wrong,
and rising with ready tact, said:

"Really, I had no idea it was so late; it is
time that I was attending to my domestic af-
fairs; if I don't go straight home, John will
have burnt cakes for his supper, and Johnny
will have to go to bed without his good night
story."

IL

It was a long time before Mrs. Livingston
ahd Mrs. Bates met again. The latter had
joined the Temperance League : and 'having
thns drawn aside a corner of thecurtain which
hangs between our smooth conventional life
and the tragedies daily enacted by myriada of
our fellows who jostle us in the streets, mingle
their breath with ours in public conveyances,
and are carried past us to the silent cemetery,
scarcely exciting our attention, had seen that
which gave such an importance to every spare
moment as to leave her very few for visiting ;
and her friend's "domestic affairs" were al-
ways of such an absorbing nature that she
generally allowed socialduties to devolve upon
her acquaintances. .

One Shnday evening Mrs. Bates was, with
five other ladies, holding a prayer-meeting in
a liquor-saloon in one of the low neighbor-
hoods of the city. A strong body cf police
were detailed for their protection; but this pre-
caution was quite needless, since there was not
ah arm in all that rough assembly but would
have b - ' - ' ence of "'our ladies,"
hiad insult bi ~oireilhEn. A

lIes was place& between t½em
a ene, ,wçho sfto4 packWd to

tier upon tier, with eyes out of whic lei
hungry spirits, famishing for the bread of life.
Young forms were there with matted hair
once curled over somebody's fingers, old,
white heads, bowed, not with honored ripeness,
but maudlin imbecility, and stalwart men of
middle age whose sullied lips were better used
to caths and ourses than to the holy hymns
they were singing now. Al sang, all listened
reverently and with uncovered head to the
worda of prayer rising in this strange cathe-
dral.

While Mr. Bates was speaking earnestly
to this rough but attentive audience, she be-
came aware of a terrible familiarity and yet
strangeness in a young face directly opposite
to her. Again and again she studia the
swollen lines, bloated eye-sockets, rongh hair,
and disordered apparel, and at length as an
actual tear etood in the bleared eye, giving it a
boy-like and innocent expression, she recogniz-
ed, with a throb of inexpressible sorrow, Frank
Livingston, and a pitying prayer went up from
the depths of her heart that her old girl-'riend
might -e forgiven for the way in which she
had toward this her firstborn attended to her
"-domestic affaire."

" Doe your mother know P" she said, as at
the close of the meeting many crowded round
the table to sign pledges, receive tracts, or
shake hands with the ladies; and she secured
an opportunity of intercepting Frank's retreat
and speaking with him.

" She knows," he said doggediy, ' and all
the rest cf them; they've been disgraced as
much as they're going to be by me though.
Father turned me ont last week. and Isuppose
ho was right. Since thon I've found a roost
up stairs; that's how I came to be here."

"Ho* long has this been going on-?"
"How long P Ever since I was a little boy

I have loved the taste of liquor. You know
mother alyrays kept a first-rate cook, and all
the puddings and pies and sauces were flav*-
ed withi bràndy, and we had lots cf diuiner-
company, and then there was always wine oti
the table, and I used to stay after they ere
gone and drink up all that vas left n the
glasses. Sometimes I would carry a bottleof
champagne up stairs, and invite i thec bôys.
Bat one night v% ail got drunk, snd father
found it out-mother nover would ; she vas
toc busy sewing ruffies on to the girl's dreses e
-ud lie said I mnust stop, it wasn't rsè-
able to drink, and I tried te, but I eouidn't.
Se as I had plenty cf money, I vent with the
boys whiere vo could get as much s we vaut-
ed, and-and-you know tlie rest ; I need not
tell you."

"MI poor, poor boy, what are you living on
now ?'

"Whiskey; that's cheap, and you don't
want anything else."

" Frank I4vingston, look at me; do you
know what you are doing ?"

"Mr. Bates, you don't know anything
about it. They taught me about hell in Sun-
day-school; but I know what it is now. I
might as well be there now as bere. I tried
te take ome laudanum lat night, but the
people bere would not lot-me. I sl take it
yet, though. What's the uoe of living 'with
no hope P'" . - -. 11

No hope, and nineteen years old! The
lady thought of her own bright greap return-
ing at thishour from evening service, and she
felt drawn to make one more effort for the lost
boy. "You are sorry, and want to do better,
1'rs.nk, I am sure."

"No, I don't; I slodt care any more."
" Frank ! I sav tears in your eyes a little

while ago."
"Well, you were spjring cf Hia compas-

sion and for one minute I wondered if 'it wre
possible Hecould have any compassion left for
me."

The voice was tremulous now. Mrs. Bates
saw that the chord lhad been struck, and un-
willing that iany hnman words should weaken
the impression, obtaining a whispered and
relµctantly-given promise fromFrank that he
would come to the Ladies's meeting the next
day, eho hurried away, wondering- the care
of oue's own and one's neighbor's sons wa net
at leasta part of the" doineaticaffairs" in-
trusted to women.

"If there are any who would like us te pray
forthem, we wouldbe glad te have them sig-
nifyit by rising." So said the leader of the
meeting the next afternoon; and with trem-
bling limbesand fiùshed countenance .Frank
Livingston, among a score of others, arose.
The picture drawn by the sympathetic voice
of a woman, of iufinte Gooduess stooping to
have compassion On utter vileness, oËering -in
finité Strengthto upblement entire weakness,
had me rested iii hie unagination and eired
hie heart that hefeltirresitibly drawnto hëar
it again; ad noc-he stood committed; the
Ilst step hgavnward had been- taken. .

Of the struggle of the next three weeks it is
impossible to write. God alone knows the
agonies of a souI bound in the lion ehains of
an over-mastering appetite-will gone, self-
respect gone, hope gone, all gone but a resolute
determination te grasp the outstretched hand

Frank was in earnest. Three days a n g
he passed without food, since there was no re-
staurant accessible te him where liquor was
not sold.- At firt he slept on the green sward1
of the park; then one of the ladies offered him
the bed hehad been too proud te accept from
his mothers friends; and he found littte jobs
of etting wood, putting in coal, and the like,
by which he earned a pittance sufficient for
prosent support. But évery afternoon found
him at the meeting, attentive and earnest; uand
every day, b! erd or gesture,he eontinued to
implore the 'ek,« Pray for me." •

At length, when some of hie most earnest
friende were begininiur to feel almosf discour-
a ed, sedificult did it seem for this peer pro-
dglfteind pasc lnhie Father's louse and

heart, he rose one day and said in fa)ering ae-
cents,'I,evenîI havesome faint hope inChist,
and faint as it ie, I woeuld net part with it for
the universe. Now I will aigu the pledge, for
I truet the dear Lord will enable me to keep
it. Thank God for the ladies of this Union.
What would hae become of us poor fellows
but for them P'

There may be a greater amount of joy among
the angels who surround the throne of God,
but it eould hardly be deeper than that whieh
broke out from those woman hearts in one glad
strain of "Pràiée God from whom all blessings
flow-"

A very merry tea-party had assembled at
Mr. Livingston's house. ItwasFrank's birth-
day, and if the fatted calflhad notbeen killed
to honor the prodigal's return the jey which
this ancient emblem signilled was al there.
Nor as wuanting the substantial cheer dear to
the uiay little Livingstons and Bateses who
surroundedtheboard. Theonly unusualpecu-
liaritý of that alwa bountttsily-supplied ta-
ble vas he entire absencbenuyting thec on-
stituent Parts of *hichiWere tie "accrsed
tig" vw c liad se ne~arly wreoked tic hiap-
pinces cf that homne,

" Frank," sala hie fathrer, " I have resolved
to take yon ito my ovno<fioesdîIshalgive
yoeu plenty of rk/for #e ail know x- u
perienice hov much inischief Satan find for
idle hauds, epe.iy youngihands, te do;" and
futrninag te M. Batee,he aidded : "Will youn
lot me have your Harry la my offce asoPI>
belleve I cain give him a muchi-better salary
than he le nov reeeling, and Iii ptomnse
so leave him an" eqjuai shere l ine business
vith Franki whehI am called away. I do not
pretend te offeor this as compensation ; Ged
alone, to whomi you look sud in vhose name

you labor, can give adequate rewards for suchl
work as he has enabled you to do for my un-
happy and neglected boy; but I shall feel that
he will be saler and the business more prosper-
ous, if it has added te it as an element of suc-
cees the son of such a mother."

The conversation was broken by little Della
Livingaton, who had been well crammed by
the juvenile Bateses with temperance statistics
aud facto

' Mamma, I 'sh you .would g and take
care of all the poor little girls and boys whose
fathers get drunk and beat their mothers-
Vho don't have anything to eat or any clothes
to wear. You may give them ail my pretty
Ïew dresses, and I will wear my old ones all
summer. That will be ever so much nicer, for
I sa'n't be afraid to spoil them, as I am all
the pretty rnflesAnd work."

" Youadon't know what you are saying, lit-
tle daughter," said Mr. Livingston; "but
your words aie sharp, nevertheless. O Jane,
my old school frien.d, where would my precious
boy be; how could I ever meet and answer
God's claim upon my responsibility concerning
him, if you 'had not understood better than I
did, and been more faithful to your convictions
of a mother's duty concerning her ' domestic
affairP ' ?"

Mre. Bates' "John" was a silent man, and
whe he did join in a conversation, it was to
add something which he thought of great
weight, and no he said, with a glance of lov-
ing pride towards his wife and another of
gratitude towards heaven,

"I tni thatt when a consecrated woman
ives her time, lier talents, her voice, her in-

nuence. her money, or anything else her Mas-
ter has intrusted her with, to'his blessed ser-
vice, in doing good to the bodies or souls of
her biothers and sisters, children of the same
loving heavenly Father, and so members of the
same great household, she is faithfully attend-
ing to her own 'domestic affairs.' "-Christian
Weekly. ________

DOCTORS AND ALCOHOL.

The Rev. G.M. McCree, at the annual meet-
ing cf the United Kingdom Band of Hope,
said: Our chief difficulties have arisen from the
medical profession. Educated, philanthropic,
and invaluable as its members are, we have
found them, as a whole, hindrances to the
progress of our movement. I do not forget
the noble speeches of Dr. Beaumont, of Brad-
ford, who was a champion of our cause when
scientific and medical advocates were few and
far between; nor the vast labors of Dr. Grin-

i thor cf "Bacchus," a perfect lbrary in
if1f; nor tIe names o r.
min; Mr.Hign'bottom, of Nottingham; Dr.
Munro, of Hal; Dr. Bowen, of Preston; Col-
lanette, of Guernsey, and many others of
splendid repute; but I still maintain that med-
ical men have hindered our movement, and
not seldom by their advice robbed us of bright
children, reformed drunkards,wavering friends,
and useful speakers, and how many ministers
of the Gospel they have led 'cff our platform
suffering severely from relaxed nerves, sore
throats, and Timothian infrmities I cannot
teU. Of this I am certain, that a severe cen-
sure might righteously have been passed upon
some medical men for the manner in which they
have treated our couverts and our cause, and I
think that the timehas fully come for us to af-
firm that a medical man who ignores the ex-
periences and discoveries contained in temper-
anoe medical literaturé is walking in darkness
instead of in the light.

What, then, shall we do with the doctors?
It is a hard question, but I wiil try to answer
it.

But, first. let me tell you a little story of a
Quaker and hi& doctor. A Quaker, who had
been seriously ill, but was fast recovering, was
recommended by is medical man to take some
"atout." "Indeed," said the Quaker, "how
am I to get etrength out of that which does
not cntain it?" "But yeu must take it,"
said the doctor, "or I willnotbe ansverable for
the consequences." "Thon mayestmakethyaelf
perfectly easy about it, for I will take the con-
sequences but not the drink." ."Well you'll
do yourself greatharm," said the doctor. "Nay
friend, I can't do henm by abstaining from a
bad thing." "But you reqaire it as a medicine
just now," said the doctor. The Quaker hesi-
tated for a moment, and then said, "Dot thon
like 'stout,' doctor?" "Yes, I do." "I
thought so," said the Quaker; "go th way,
I pay thee for thy skill anduot for thy likgs."

I will now venture tofurnish a few cunsels.
I would advise that committees should endes-
vor to supply the medical men, who attend
their Band of Hope children, vith the Medical
Tmperance Journal. It is publishedquarterly,.
by Mr. W. Tweedie, ande wuld be sent toany
addressforftwoaillugs a year. If you -sent
it for one year, it is possible 'that you would
have-no more trouble as to medical -men pre-
scribngalcohel to yeur members. Whenever
you have any meeting or leoture of a firat-claiss
oharacter, you would do well to forward re-
serve seat tickets for medical men and their
families, and, you might thus induce them to
take a deep personal interelt in your work.

You would do well als, whenever it is possia
ble, to imitate the wise plan of the Stannary
Band of Hope, Halifax, and have your own
medical man, with the understanding that he
prescribes no alcohol. Should it be necessary
to send a child to an hospital, let a courteous
letter be sent with it, stating that it belongs to
a Band of Hope, and suggesting-this to be
done very gently-that, if possible, a nonalco-
kolie treatment be adopted. Do not be alarm-
ed if you are told that total abstinence will
kill the child. Se many of us have been killed
so many times over in that way,-that we have
lost our fear, and I for one do not think that
wine endows mortal men with eiternal life. I
ani like a good Quaker who had taken the us-
ual course of medicine prescribed -in certain
diseases, and was informed that to keep off the
debility it was necessary to take London porter
twice a-day. "Sir," he said to the doctor, "I
readily took the physic you sent me, because I
believed you to be a skilful and conscientious
man; but not having the same knowledge, or
the same good opinion, of Dr. Baxton & Co.,
I will take none of his physie; -and I am con-
firmed in this resolution when 1 call to mind
some of my own friends who have taken his
medicines for twenty or thirty years, and are
not yet cured." I would earnestly advise that
our more powerful societies and organizations
should, once a year, at least, convene meetings
to be addressed exclusively by medical men,
or, when this cannot be done, to endeavor,
even at great expeuse and trouble, to have one
medical man at the annual meeting, and
then take care that a lengthy report
of his speech is secured for the lo-
cal papers. Let me add, in addition
to what I have said, that when a new medical
man settles in a village or town that it would
be well to send him a cop yof your annual re-
r rt, and Dr. Henry Munroe's small book
price one penny), entitled, "Ie Alcohol a Ne-
cessity of ifePr You will thus render lxim
informed of your existence, your watchful-
ness, and your intelligence-threethings which
medical men sometimes forget. And when
elaborate and costly efforts are impossible,
then let copies of Sir Henry Thompson's fam-
ous and powerful letter be used as opportunity
may offer, and such seed, although small, may
fructify and spread when you and I have gone
away tÔ the land no human oye can see.

LONDoN TEMPERANcE HoSPITAL.-The first
annual meeting of this new effort to command
and justify the practice of total abstinence from-
intoxicating drinks under all circumstauces,
was very successful-even too much so, in-
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for the room at the London Tavern was most
inconveniently crowded, and the people who
had to stand under the open windows in a
piercing east wind, must have required a good
deal of nursing next day, either in the Hospi-
tal or elsewhere. Sir. Walter C. Treveqlyan,
Bart., presidentof the institutionpresided, and
spoke earnestly and strongly in favor of the
treatment of disease without alcohol, and he
sustained his opinion by reference to several
high medical authorities. The report of the
last year's work was read by thi Rev. Dawson
Burns, the indefatigable hoorary secretary.
It stated that, fromi the ret week in October
to the end of April, 73 inpatiente hd been ad-
mitted, and 482 out-patients; sud the Board
had reason to believe that all ofthem were ful-
ly satisfied with the attention received. After
tis seven monthe' trial the offcers of the insti-
tution were satisfied that the priciple on which
it is established is a petfectlysound one. It was
urged thatgreater thing s ought to be attempted
-that provision should, at all events, be made
for fifty in-patients. As an incentiveto great-
er liberality on the part of others the members
of the Roard had resolved largely to increase
their individual subscriptions. The meeting
was addressed b yDr. Grindrod, Cano Ellison,
Dr. Edmonds, Mr. Thomas Cash, chairman of
the Board, Mir. John Hughes, treasurer, and
other gentlemen, upon whose advocacy resolu-
tions in support of the principle of the non-al.
coholie treatment of disease, and in behaIf of
an extension of the operations of the London
Temperance Hospital, were unanimously
adopted.

Gom Szcarrr.- By the new hiquor law of
Missisip1, no person can be licensed to sell
liquor F1h1e has secured the recoumnendation
of more than half the men .ithe township
over 21 years old, and more than half the wo.
men over 18 years of age.

CouEmza ATTUACTION.-TWO liquor-saloons
in Chicago have beencompelledto close, owing
to the fact that in the Bethel Home, near by,
a restaurant has been opneed where a bowl cf
good coffee and three aees of bread are fur-
xished.for five cents, cheaper, better and more
satisfying than beer or poor whiskey.

WoxaN's INF'LUNcm.-So succmful ha.v
been the efforts of the women :i Northern
Ohio to break up the liquor-traffic,. that no
strong drink cau be obtainedsAt àny hotel or
saloon in Cleveland. Many liquor-sellers are
demoralized, and have quitfthebusiness. Ladies
of wealth and influence lead the movement.
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